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The Hon. J. P. Parker, of Wash- 

ing township mot iis in Gasteyers 
store Iasi Wednesday and with his 

usual siuile said: 

“George, there are no politics in 
(lie organization called the Patriots 
of America. I was an‘ornery' mem- 

ber of that organization and know 

what 1 am talking about." 
“Is that so Parker" we said. 

You bet your seek it is, and 1 
can prove it." 

Just at that time in walked sever 

al others from Washington township, 
all “Patriots." Among them was 

one Win. Shull, wiio bears a good 
reputation for truth and varaoity, 
something after the George Wash 

mglon type, u “1 eannot tell u lie" 

sort of a fellow; and as .Mr. Parker 
selected him for a witness we made 
no objection. 

OllUII Wfl» |JIA< 'III 111(3 TVIHJCO* 

stand and testified on direct exami- 
nation as follows: 

“Well low, gentlemen, I will tell 

you. The organization of the Patri- 
ots of America is a good deal like 
the churches. The cnurehes claim 
not to have anything to do with poli- 
tics hut all thu same they are allow- 
ed to creep in.” 

We rested oar ease without cross 

examination and remained just long 
enough to see Parker change colors 

•bme seven or eight times, then 
wended our way to the ofllet. 

We are more than ever convinced 
Y that the longer a man lives the more 

ha finds out. 

Thu National bank of Illinois 
failed last Monday and consid- 
erable ezeitement prevailed in con- 

sequence. It is thought, however, 
that the institution will be able in 

\ time to pay out. An advanee of 
75 per cent is to be made immedi- 

aUely to creditors. Lyman J. Gage 
president of the First National bank 

I v J -said concerning the failure: “It is 

-batter that such an institution should 

littlfbe pushed to the wall instead of con- 

■ MYs^'nu*n8 *n<* BPrea<l*nf out- there 

uftei Is one black sheep in the thick that 
l1" .1,Is no indication that all are the same 

(-'••nifolor. Tree, we expected the elec- 
.! -ti«n of MsKiulev would brim? good 

^ limes and stable financial conditions 
ia its wake. There is ne ressou as 

yet to doubt that belief. McKinley » 

administration or rather his election 
«onnot prevent results of mismanage- 
ment. Nothing can secure a sites 

y lion in which had loans and had 

management are at fault. It would 
hs uajest to say that the temporal v 

Ji»i|«iel is confined to all the hanks 
* 

dept-adaut oil and clearing through 
the Natioual hauk of Illinois, be 
cause there are some sound hanks 

among the number which survive 

the ordeal, it cannot lie denied 
ghat these failures will have a dia 

•coring mg effect There i* Some 

ailing gamed however by the fast 
chat saeh an Institution is oal of the 

B way." 
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| ed to toddle from the big house” 

J to the kiteiiBH without being bum- 

J bunted wiili books and speeches and 

I pamphlets about, silver? 
For mercy sake, touch some other 

key of the piano for n little while and 
let the suffering nerves have peace. 
(Jive the other issue a chance. 

We don't know how yoa feel, com 

rade, hut we are sick unto death of 

seeing the people's party swung 
around by a handful of utterly selfish 
milllonarie silver mine owners. 

It was a day of inlinntc woe to 

our movement when we allowen a 

few place Hunters to place populism 
on the shelf in the interest of silvcr- 

ism. 
This scribe is glad to be able to 

say that lie was not ashamed to talk 

populism and not afraid to expose 
the insufficiency of ailverism where 
ever he went during the recent : am- 

paign. Hid it even iD Nebraska arid 

Colorado, and was cheered while 

doing it. 

Saturday evening at about six 
o’clock, aa the inmates of the State 
industrial school were being marched 
from the dining hall to the family 
building, sixty of the larger boys 
took advantage of the early dark- 

ness of the foggy evening and made 
a bold dash for their libery. ilv 

ipjick movement the guards in charge 
succeeded in slotminir all but thirty 
two of the boy* aud those made good 
their escape from the premises, '''he 

police and citizens of the city were 

at once notified; the boys were 

( based during the night and the day 
following. I!p to this time twenty- 
seven of the hoys have been cap- 
tured, fourteen by the officers of the 
school and the others hy outsider*, 
five are still at large. The boys of 
course scattered in all directions, 
hut most of them were captured 
within a radius of ten miles from 

Kearaey. Oue hunch of three were 

captured near Blomington, within a 

few miles from the state line. There 
is a standing reward of fit) for the 

capture of runaway hoys, which is 

werv generally understood hy far- 

mers in this and adjoining counties, 
and train men, so that ahoy in uni- 
form has little chance to make good 
his escape.—Kearney Sun. 

The fight for Judge Greene’s plaue 
on the bench has narrowed down to 

a life and death struggle between H. 
M. Sullivan of Broken Bow and W. 
D. Oldham of this city. Sun’s sym- 
pathy is for the home man, but as 

viewed from this hill top the gentle- 
man from Broken Bow has the best 
of the racu. He recently visited the 

inner sanctum with Jim Stockham 
and other disuipies of “Seven Fin- 
ancial Conspiracies,’’ aud with right 
imuti upniitMi, uu lull a 

copy of the “Red Kyed-Orgie” and 
bis Eagle-eye resting on thu great 
Dragou, be declared himself to h« a 

pop- and that you kuow, covers a 

multitude of sin. And there is 
more j«»> in popdmo over one pop 
that lias just been found than over 

ninety and nine that were borne in 
on the hot winds six yeate ago. — 

Kearney Suit, 

iu replying to an exchange, wiueb 

inquired whether or uotO. I* Cranes 

Belles ue (Idaholheader had "gone 

| up, suspended inde tin Italy, or was 

ileail O. D. say a ••Not ’dead' ex- 

aetiy, but as w« have been running 
the paper at sotueexphece with re 

| cei pta represented by |tf) we don't 
k are w* tber school keeps or »«d | |<>w 

j ever we may aunt inn* pnt*b« »ti ot 

unlit spring as the h>Ii st instate! et j 
oa-ttonv of a long I 

winter fU# loimef Vi> 4 luu l*' 

vvideailr getimg mh no more rw j 
! pete I v that! when a resident »»f this 
tin a.ng burg I'l.t ml" % -in si- 

lh kt live Hie of it la the same •>, 

whew her* 

If the editor a«a to snap at sltth* 
great Hold- k Wreols hs id uSt t»' hie* 
h*> tushi s «>n he a mtlihiaatre 
he ran « papet or of.dug to the p* 
putlt hk*ii' a he would U? tn the t 

bowse if he pwhushsd half the 
twins that are sent him U* *inM be 
in jarl cine bait w! ihe tuns an--t taj 

I the haspr.al *h» other half Kt 

moil SCHOOL NOTES. 
All the scholar* in both Mr Mead 

and Mr. Kennedy’* room* have been 

preparing for the examination which 
will take place Wednesday and Thur* 

day of thi* week 

The long looked lor Christmas I* here 
and school Is dismissed for the holiday*. 
The vacation »i I last for one week only 
and It la hailed with delight by all 
the school. 

One of the piIncipal happening that 
we note this week I* the Christmas 

gif I presented to W. II. Kennedy by 
the scholars of his school. It was %i 
easy chair and the presentation Speech 
was made by Kobert Mathew. Mr. 

Mead, our principal also received some 

very handsome present*. 
The road supervisor or whoever has 

charge of the road grader should ta‘* 

better care of it. The big hoys take 
to it like they do to a game of shinny. 
The grader set* right in front, of the 
school house and every day it is loaded 
down with human freight, despite the 
efforts of teachers to keep them off 
The leavers to ti e machine are con- 

stantly being worked In a manner tint 
will do It no good. 

Every time the opera hall is being 
arranged fer some doings the noise and 

cutter made overhead set* the whole 

school in an uproar. 

The scholars of the primary schools In 
each room presented their teachers with 
some very pretty Christmas gifts and 
their teacher In tura gave the children 
all some presents. 

Miss Lillian Llgbtlngale had a Christ 
rvi..4 tree arrtmirf*d for the last dav of 

school In her room. 

Mr. Young, the Janitor of our sehool 
was the recipient of several nice pres 
ents at the close of school. The schol 
are all lilto Mr. Young and hope b 

will he janitor for a long time. 

Mr. Editor: If you think these Items 
worthy of print 1 will try and write 
some more when school opens again. 

Nki.i.ik Okay. 

Miss Nellie has our permission to 
come as often as she likes. The above 

items are of special interest, and we 

welcome then to our columns Ki> 

News from Lltchll»!il Monitor. 

August J.ade, an old settler ne/vr 

Sweetwater, died on Wednesday ot last 

week of Bright's desease. The funeral 

was held Friday. 
We leara that one of the twins born 

to Mr. and Mrs Himer, lived but a few 

days. The funeral was held Friday. 
Messrs Dr Palmer and Alfred Flint 

have each received a valuable lap robe 

from Chicago. The doctor's is made 

from tiengal tiger skin and Mr Flints is 

bearskin. 

Litchfield Camp M. W. A. held the 

annual election of officers last Friday 
night. The new officers are D J Swe- 

ley, venerable Counsul: Win. Garnett, 
advisor; T. V. Roberts banker; George 
Porter, clerk; Dr. H. K. Palmer camp 
physician: L. E Sadler escort D.Oiins- 
bee delegate to the graad lodge. F. W. 
Starks and Deary Stimflg were elected 

managers of the board of managers, j 
The instalation will take place at the j 
first meeting in January. 

There was a largo number present j 
at the M. K Church services last Suu-j 
day evening Rev. Webster being ab- 
sent the time was taken up with song 
service conducted by W. R Meilor,! 
after which the Kpworth I.eagne was 

opened. The League services were in- 

teresting. especially the reading of 
the report of Rev. Haywood, the same 

being a report of his trip to tills city 
and oth» r pieces where lie gave lectures. 
The following i* Mr. Haywood’s re- 

port of his visit beie. Refertng to the 

Epworth I.eagae be -ay* 
l.oi c Cm Well officered. Crow 

for president, and •‘Wail’’ tor treasurer 

We tried to tell them “What we owe 

each other" on the Sloth, ult and held j 
Round Table," work the follow ng 

ntoratng One prominent chnrWter- i 

Mill' of this chapter is persevereuce, I 
they hold on. and be ause of It, pastor' 
Webster think* he »ee* a revival ahead 

Loup City it a great d* Id of opportuu 
lt>, otiiy. a> yet tligh’iy wi.r.ed. 
*>,mu |eu talented material here reside 
and ought to,tune mitt active Lpworth 
service, nut then the* alii «•«-• btuadot ; 

geld* when president tinia tomplcte*. 
her plant. 

fo wore all *..(* t„ be*’ an twkdvnl 
ultsi or to ,| vdtlt con pile*. |o- ,1 
lived > opt) apply law ItlN Witch 
llsavi aal»# a*cording lu dirvvtiou. 
I'» a»*g «t like Mica a ill solpsl*# Vtw* 

iMeuddrl Rio# 

the eld l* y was right * tor* site said 
the thiol might die it they wa led »,«♦ 
tit.* d*Md< r wi*e saved the liuie oue* 

tit# with a tv* lo»vs t tree i|-«ui* 
> it ugh I t,,v on* had used tt hr* loop 
befort e b Uhl Rlttt 
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THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
b Simmons liver regulator don’t 
forg 1to take if. The Liver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
tho lumulated w iste, which brings on 

Malaria, I ever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your Liver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LlVIR REGULATOR to do it. It also 
regulates the Liver—keeps it properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body invigorated. 

You get TIIM I JUST IH.OOI) when 
your system is in At condition, and that 
will only he when the Liver is kept a. live. 
Try a Liver R nedy once and note the 
differenc l ike only SIMMONS 
Liver i or —it is Simmons 
Liver Rla. \roR which makes the 
difference. I .ike it in | cyder or in liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 

fawder; but take SlM M< >NS LIVER REGU- 
ATOR. You’ll find the Rhlt Z on every 

package. Loo' for it. 
J. 11. Zeilin i Co., I’liiiuileljiliia, i*a. 

Wake up your liver with a twenty- 
live cent package of Simmons Liver 

Regulator enough to wake up the 
liver of the whole family. A dose a 

day Is enough, and a small one at that, 
hut it will do the work well and with- 
out discomfort. It is the Best Blood 
and Best spring medicine, it is the 

sluggish liver that cloggs the system 
and poisons the blood. Wake up the 
liver. J. if. Zellin&Co., Philadelphia 
Pa 

TIME TAHI.E r 

LOUP CITY, NKBR. 

Lincoln, Oenver, 
Omaha, Helena, 

Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Halt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis. Han Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
Last and Houth. West. 

TKA1NS LEAVE AS POLLOWHl 
No H. Accm Jally except Sunday 

for all point* .I;l5am 
So. 5.1. Accm. dally, except Sunday 

for Arcadia*.6:50 pm 
Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* T 

(Heats free) on through trains Ticket* j 
Bold and baggage chocked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables and 

tickets call on or write to A. F. Wert* 

Agent. OrJ. FK ANCIs, Uen’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nobraska, 

U. P. UAILWAT. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th, , 
trains will arrive and depart at this 

> 

station as follows: 
Leaves Leaves a 

Monday, j8r,0 Tuesday, ) g. ()o t 

Wednesday. l hursdr m t 
Friday, 1 aturda \ ) ( 

Arrives ut Loup City daily 7. lop. m. 

Close connection at Grand Island for * 

all points East ami West. 
F. W. Cline, Agent j 

-——— « 

The old way of delivering messages 

by post-boys compared with the mod- 

ern telephone, illustrates the old tedious 

methods of “breaking’’colds compared 
with their almost instauious outre by 
One Minute Cough Cure. Odendahl 
Bn*. 

Scaly eruptions ou the head, chapped 
hands and lip*, cut* bruises, scald*,and | 
huru* are .juicily cared by I**Witt’* 
Witch lla<t*l Salve It I* at preeeut the j 

Article most used for piles, and It al 

way* cures them Odendahl Bro* 

Loup t»*y Market tie port 
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Aaifiint Highsst Honor*. 
World’s Pair. 

DU 

V»IC£f f CREAM 
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MvHT PfRPlCT MADB. 
A pis i ijs lira* -I lets fowAl*. 
fara S*a A-iu— a, Aiwa •* «** ***** >1 { 

40 TlAKt IHi tlAMMJlft 

I). o. DOE. A. P. C’ULLEY, 
Vlot-Pmlihol. Caabier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $60 .000. 
__ 

Loane on Improved farme at NINE par oaot. Bart Company aai kart Irtrtt 
to be had la the neat. 

OoauarovoBmi:—Chemical National Bank, Hew York GMp, 1.14 Onakl 
rtrtioaal Bane. Omaha. Nihwski 

W. J. FISHER, OEO. F.. BENSCIIOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Publlo. Publisher LOOP OiTT Northwbstbm 

FISHER & BENSCflOTER, 

REAE ESTATE AGEJVTh. 

LOUP CITY. > NEBRASKA. 

[■own Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Sato 

ADAM SCHAUPP, 
Will pay the highest market price for 

Jpjl ©f at 
dcAlpine, Loup City, Shaupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

Wake up your system by waking up 
our liver—Simmons Liver Regulator 
fill do it—and a twenty-ttve cent pack- 
ge at that It is an active liver reme- 

y and a mild laxative. Just the inedi- 

ble for all the family, children and all. 

t’s a sluggish liver that causes all 

Ickness because of the poison that gets 
nto the system. Try Simmons Liver 

tegulator. It is better than pills. 
II. Zellin & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The beat blood medicine for twenty 
ive cents—enough for the whole faini- 

V Get a package of Simmons Liver 

tegulator, the best spring medicine 
ud the l*e»t blood medicine, because it 

* the best liver medicine. If your 
Iver is active It will throw off all im- 

.urlty In the system, and all depression 
f spirit. Wake up your liver, but d» 

t with Simmons Liver Regulator. 
H. Zelliu A Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
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HUMPHREYS* 
Dr. Ilamphraye' gfMlla are n lwittWaiBy 

and carefully prepared Kerned lea, and far yaan 
bt private practice and for over thirty yean fay 
the people with entire roc nan, Every Mafia 
Spedflo a »pedal ogre for the illtrwa mnard 

ao. snorir rof naa 

1—Varava, Conaeetlone, Inflammnttooe. >• 
ft— Warns, Wormfever, WormCoUm.. 4 
S—Tec thin (| Colic. Crying, WakefBlana 
4-Diarrhea, of Children or AduUa. 4 I 

ft— UyieBlrry.onptna, BlUoue UoUa.... •! I 

«haler* Marhaa, Vomltiaf. 
oupba, Colde, Bronchitis.... .4 

ft—Nearalfle, Toothache. Vacaache.... .• 
D—Headache#, Sick Headache. Vertigo. .! > 

IS-Uyspepala. BUiouriirea. lonetlpatloa I 
11 —Huppreaacd or Painful Periada- 4 > 

IS-Whiles,Too Profuee Perlode. k 
14-troap. I.nryugille. Huarvnne. — 4 
14-Halt Rbeuro, IryelpaUt. Eruption#. I 

13-KbrareaiUn.or Rheumatic Patna.. 4 1 

Ift-Malarla, Uillke, Fever and Afar.... 4 
(f—PIlea, Blind or Bleeding... 4 
IN-Orkikalny, fore or Weak Ena.... 4 
III -I atarrk. Icfhjenia. Cold In the Head 
•ft-IVhooping l augh. 
• I-Aathna, oppweead Brealhtan._. 4 I 

fi ler Dischargee. Impaired Reartad > 

Df—Hvrofula. fcalsrgsd UUmtn SwsiUag 4 ■ 

•4-lreuerul IWhllli*. PhyehaJ WsaAaagl 4 1 

«4 Drapay, and Scanty SsceaMoaf™... 4 1 

■4-Hea-wl. haaaa. fctchneeatrun hhttaf 4 
ST Htdaer Disease#. 4 1 

U» hrrvens llrblllty... .......... 
•49 Har# Msulb, or leaker • 

1ft-l 
rlaarr Wrekeete, WatM ht , 

|-Valaful Periada ....,^..1 3 
1 |iiara«ce#fIke Heart, lahdtslhn 1, 4 
4-1 pilrpar*apa*na at. Vum* Deane.-. I.1 4 
1-Diphtheria, nreretedPore Throat. 4 f 
3-1 hroats I aafeatleaaA hrupMuaa 41 
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